Reminder: Annual Dinner on November 12

Time: 5:9:30 p.m.

Location: Parish Hall of St. John's Episcopal Church

Click here to view the flyer and get more info about registration and volunteering

Access to Guinn

Mountain/Ârestua Hut in Question

Summer access to the Guinn Mountain/Ârestua Hut from the Eldora ski area has been disrupted this year. Eldora Mountain Resort management has closed access across its private property due to a recent ongoing lawsuit.

There have been no conclusive developments yet about winter access once ski season begins. Further details will be published in future Compass issues.

GPS to Cease Publication

The weekly email newsletter for the Boulder Group, GPS, will cease publication after the week of the 2016 Annual Dinner on November 12, 2016.

From Council Chair Rick Casey:

"With the explosive growth in social networking, the GPS has outlived its usefulness, and people have many other sources of current information, both within the CMC’s own publications, and the many other sources for local information on the Internet."

BMS Winter Schools Announcement

This year’s BMS Winter Schools program includes the Advanced Mountaineering School (AMS), Backcountry Ski Clinic (BCS), Ice Clinic and a number of Avalanche Level 1 courses from the National Ski Patrol and AIARE. AMS, BCS and Ice are by application only (note the deadline for AMS applications is Oct. 30). Course application deadlines and registration information vary.

For more information on the courses including registration instructions, dates, costs and prerequisites, visit the Boulder Group page here.

If you have further questions, or if you are interested in being an instructor this winter, email bmewinter@boulder.org.